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Description of KNVN TV News Coverage Providing the most Significant Treatment 
of Community Issues 

 
Third Quarter 2013 

 
KNVN airs news programming during the following times: 5:00 a.m. to 7 a.m. on Wake Up 
Monday through Friday (Simulcast); 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday; 11 p.m. to 11:35 
p.m. on Action News Now at 11 Monday through Friday (Simulcast); and Saturday and Sunday 
at 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. and at 11:p.m. to 11:30 p.m. (Simulcast). 
 
All of the above programs are locally produced news programs presenting a mix of news, 
weather and sports and other related feature stories and segments that affect our North State 
coverage area. 
 
The following is a sample of the stories and segments of significant treatment of North State 
community issues. These stories where among the top three stories on that day in our rundown.  
All of these stories were also posted on our website KNVN.com and on our station facebook 
page. 
 
 
CRIME AND PUBLIC SAFETY 
 
Ag Thefts in Gerber 
Air Date: Jul. 5, 5p/ 6 p/ 11 p 
 
Report on a major theft of farm equipment in the small Tehama County town of Gerber.  This 
latest theft is another in a string of ag thefts from around the North State. 
 
 
Graffiti Plague 
Air Date: Jul. 17, 5 p 
 
This report focused on the problem of graffiti in Chico and how budget cuts mean the one man 
in charge of responding to such vandalism will only be able to respond once a week. 
 
 
Feather Falls Officer involved Shooting 
Air Date: Jul. 17, 5 p/ 11p 
 
One man was killed when officers say they were forced to pull out their weapons during a 
routine check of a patron.  It all began when a security officer called for help to check on a 
suspicious person sitting in a car at the Feather Falls casino parking lot. 
 
 
Shasta County Sheriff Staffing 
Air Date: Jul. 18, 5 p/ 11 p 
 
We checked in on the thinning ranks of Shasta County Sheriff deputies due to budget cuts and 
personnel leaving for other jobs and how it was affecting street patrols and overall response to 
crime reports.  
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Home Crime Prevention 
Air Date: Aug. 2, 5 p/ 6 p/ 11 p 
 
More and more homeowners now have the ability to create their own home security system 
thanks to technology and that affordability factor.  But we talk to one home security expert, also 
a former Chico Police officer, about what you need to know before you set up your own system. 
 
 
Air Date: Happy Valley Fire 
Air Date: Aug. 14, 5 p/ 6 p/ 11 p/ Wake Up 
 
A major wildfire burns through a Shasta county community, destroying homes and forcing 
evacuations.  We covered the event and put out important information via all platforms, 
broadcast, online and mobile.     
 
 
Sniper Murder Verdict 
Air Date: Aug. 19, Noon/ 5 p/ 6 p 
 
Two years after a Chico man was found dead in an apparent random sniper attack, the Chico 
man accused, Jeffery Menzies, was found guilty of murder.  The trial took eight days.  It was a 
crime the shocked the north state, especially because Menzies was simply on a quest to hunt 
humans, as prosecutors put it. 
 
 
College Student Drinking 
Air Date: Aug. 23, 5 p/ 6 p/ 11 p 
 
This report focused on the latest efforts by the University and police to deal with underage 
college drinking in the wake of several alcohol-related deaths in the previous year.  Officials 
announced a new initiative to make sure local stores are checking ids. 
 
 
Chico State Tree Kills Student 
Air Date: Aug. 27, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
On the first day of school at Chico State, a massive tree limb broke free and landed on a 
student who was sitting under the tree.  
 
 
Oroville Kidnapping Attempt 
Air Date: Aug. 27, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
This report centered on a reported kidnapping attempt near an elementary school in Oroville.  
Our report explained what happened and included a description of a possible suspect. 
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Paradise Burglary 
Air Date: Aug. 29, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
In this report, we profiled a business owner in downtown Paradise who was hit hard by burglars 
the night before.  The story covered the crime and the massive financial burden that it will likely 
cause for the business. 
 
 
Orland Farm Theft 
Air Date: Sep. 4, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
An Orland Farm loses several tons of almonds to thieves who appear to be a part of a growing 
syndicate on the prowl for big farm hauls.  We talk to the victim and the investigators about the 
case. 
 
 
Hit and Run Reaction 
Air Date: Sep. 23, Wake Up/ 5 p/ 6 p 
 
A Chico State nursing student biking who was struck by a pick up while on her way back from 
Chico State suffers major injuries. She would later die.  The 19-year-old who was driving the 
truck was later arrested.  
 
 
ENVIRONMENT 
 
Logging Slash Concerns  
Air Date: Aug. 5, 5 p/ 6 p /11 p 
 
This story shed light on concerns about by rural north state community regarding mountains of 
timber slash that is scheduled to be burned in the winter months.  Residents say a control burn 
could still get out of control and spread in the Magalia area, which only has one way in and out 
should evacuations every be needed.   
 
 
Chico State’s Green Award 
Air Date: Aug. 12, 5 p 
 
For the fifth year in a row, Chico State earned top national honors for being green.  The award 
recognizes energy efficient building design and campus sustainability practices. 
 
 
GOVERNMENT 
 
Chico City Layoffs 
Air Date: Jul. 7, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
Trying to dig out of a nearly $5 million budget hole, the city is forced to lay off 19 employees.  
Our report included an explanation from city officials and reax from some of the workers who 
received layoff notices.  
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Affordable Housing 
Air Date: Jul. 9, 6 p 
This report covered a new program that can steer low and moderate income families to 
affordable housing opportunities in Butte and Tehama counties. 
 
 
California Diesel Rules  
Air Date: Jul. 24, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
New rules regulating diesel engines in California have proven tough to deal with for many 
businesses that rely on diesel power, including thousands of farmers.  We touch on the 
challenges that business are faced with and what some politicians are doing to loosen the rules. 
 
 
Redding Water Mains 
Air Date: Aug. 12, 6 p/ 11 p 
 
This story covered the city of Redding’s aging water mains.  The city is outlining a new list of 
priorities for fixing the most degraded sections of the city’s water main system. 
 
 
Chico Sit and Lie 
Air Date: Aug. 21, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
Struggling with homeless in downtown Chico, city officials are now seriously discussing 
implementing new rules.  A sit and lie ordinance used by other communities is being consider.  
Our story covered the issue including the legal complexities of enacting the new rules.  
 
 
Siskiyou Secession 
Air Date: Sep. 3, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
Siskiyou County supervisors today voted to support seceding from the state of California.  It’s a 
movement that’s starting to gain steam with other counties in northern California as well.  The 
likelihood of anything happening is slim.   
 
  
California Minimum Wage Hike 
Air Date: Sep. 13, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
We went out to talk to local merchants about how they are going to deal with higher payroll cost 
now that the state has approved a hike in the minimum watch from $8 to $10 over the next two 
years.   
 
 
Government Shutdown Impacts 
Air Date: Sep. 30, 5 p/ 6 p/ 11 p 
 
We took a trip to Lassen Volcanic National Park that was slated to close the next day due to the 
threatened government shut down.  We spoke to Park Rangers and visitors about the take on 
the park closer.  We also touched on the potential economic impact.  
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ECONOMY 
 
 
Dicks and Bema Open 
Air Date: Jul. 9, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
The long awaited Dicks Sporting Goods and Bema liquor store open in Chico bringing in nearly 
100 new jobs with them.  Any business opening is big news these day as employment in the 
North State continues to hover well above 10 percent on average. 
 
 
Highway 32 Improvements 
Air Date: Jul. 15, 6p/ 11 p 
 
After years of planning, a project to improve a two-mile stretch of Highway 32 east of Chico is 
under way.   The project will greatly improve traffic flow during peak times, which is good news 
for area business and local schools. 
 
Farming Fish 
Air Date: Jul. 18, 6 p/ 11 p 
 
In this report, we report on a type of faming you don’t hear a lot about … fish farming.   This 
story of a Tehama County catfish farmer showed us around on his farm and talked about the 
market he serves and the demand for his product. 
 
 
Butte Crop Report 
Air Date: Jul. 22, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
Butte County Crops in 2012 were valued at more than $750 million.  The top crop, for the 
second year in a row is walnuts followed by rice and almonds.  Ag in the North State is the 
biggest industry.   
 
 
HEALTH 
 
West Nile Battle 
Air Date: Jul. 24 5 p/ 6 p/ 11 p 
 
After a slow start, West Nile Virus activity began to pick here in the north state with dozens of 
new cases confirmed in Butte, Tehama, Glenn and Shasta counties.  The virus mostly causes 
flu-like systems but it can also be fatal.  Our stories covered specific areas of high virus activity 
and what to do to prevent from getting infected.  Stories about West Nile were regularly reported 
during this quarter. 
 
Heroine Abuse 
Air Date: Aug. 15, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
The use of heroine continues to rise in the North State and this report outlined the trend and the 
causes behind it.  It also noted that more young teenagers are also experimenting with this drug 
this is cheaper than other illegal alternatives. 
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EDUCATION 
 
Building More Classrooms 
Air Date: Jul. 30 
 
This story checked on two major classroom construction projects at two Chico high schools, 
Pleasant Valley and Chico High.  The combined $16 million projects mark the final major 
facilities improvement to be paid with Measure A taxes, passed by district voters in 1999.    
 
 
Common Core 
Air Date: Sep. 13 
 
A whole new way of teaching is taking hold in California. It’s called Common Core and it 
stresses practical, hands on knowledge along with the basics of reading, writing and arithmetic. 
This story touched on how teachers in North State schools are preparing for this change. 
 
Orland School District Cuts 
Air Date: Sep. 23, 5 p/ 6 p 
 
This story focused on the tough decisions facing Orland schools with its district being squeezed 
by a $1 million plus budget deficit.  We attended a town hall meeting in which district officials 
laid out it options. 
 
 
TRANSPORTATION 
 
Downtown Chico Traffic 
Air Date: Aug. 2, 5 p/ 11 p 
 
After months of construction and inconvenience, a multi-million dollar traffic improvement project 
is complete for downtown Chico.  The project included a round-a-bout and complete changes 
for some streets and their traffic flow.  The project was meant to make it safer for drivers and 
pedestrians and create more on street parking.  
 
Paradise Streets 
Air Date: Aug. 9, 5 p/ 6 p 
  
The town of Paradise has been fixing its streets at the western end of the Skyway for several 
weeks and it has been causing huge traffic headaches during peak traffic times.  This story 
updated the project and reported the latest estimate for completion. 


